## SNAKE/SALT RIVER BASIN, WY: SUMMARY OF POTENTIAL DAM AND RESERVOIR PROJECT LITERATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT NAME / Water Source</th>
<th>REPORT TITLE/LEVEL / AUTHOR / DATE / RPT LOCATION</th>
<th>TOTAL STORAGE/YIELD</th>
<th>ESTIMATED SHORTAGE AF</th>
<th>IRRIGATED ACRES</th>
<th>WATER USES (1)</th>
<th>FLAWS (3)</th>
<th>EST. CONSTRUCTION COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>T&amp;R or Lat.Long./County and/or nearest Town</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) Water Use Codes: A = Agriculture, M = Municipal, I = Industrial, R = Recreation, P = Power, F = Flood Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Work Level Completed: L 1 = Level 1/reconnaissance, L 2 = Level 2/concept designs, RP = report only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Flaws: A = Ag land, T&amp;E = T&amp;E species, AS = Archeological Sites, WT = Wetlands, FL = Federal Land, IL = Indian Lands, WA = Wilderness Area, PI = Permitting Issues, UR = Urban/Residential uses, GF = Geology/Faults, S = Soils, B/C = Benefit/Cost, O = Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ = not available in document or unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># = Document map numbering system ( ) = info not from document</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revised Project List Irrigation and Storage State of WY by Drainage Basin

**Report / WY St Planning Bd / 1937 / WWDO**

- Buffalo Creek
  - Sec 31, T 45 N, R 111 W / Teton
  - 103,000 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $257,000

- Lower Slide Lake
  - Sec 5, T 42 N, R 114 W / Teton
  - 12,000 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $13,000

- Two Ocean Lake
  - Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton
  - 63,600 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $640,000

- Upper Slide Lake
  - Sec 19, T 42 N, R 112 W / Teton
  - 4,700 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $10,000

### Proposed Water Diversion Plan Green River to Snake River Basin

**Report / WY St Planning Bd / 1937 / WWDO**

- Diversion to Snake River via proposed Kendall Res
  - ~
  - 250,000 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A, M
  - ~
  - ~

### Study of the Water Resources of the Columbia River Basin in Wyoming

**Report / WY St Planning Bd / 1937 / WWDO**

- Leigh Lake / Cottonwood Creek
  - Sec 7, T 44 N, R 115 W / Teton
  - 53,950 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $11,000

- Lower Slide Lake / Gros Ventre
  - Sec 5, T 42 N, R 114 W / Teton
  - 11,916 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $13,000

- Upper Slide Lake
  - Sec 19, T 42 N, R 112 W / Teton
  - 4,732 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $10,000

- Mountain Ash / Falls River
  - ~ / Yellowstone National Park / Park
  - 48,600 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - ~

- Phelps
  - Sec 5, T 42 N, R 116 W / Teton
  - 17,500 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $17,500

- Salt River Grade Res / Salt River
  - Sec 13, T 33 N, R 119 W / Lincoln
  - 98,008 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $200,000

- Star Valley Res / Salt River
  - (T 29 N, R 118 W) / Lincoln
  - 1,700 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - ~

- Taggart / Taggart Cr
  - Sec 11, T 43 N, R 116 W / Teton
  - 4,095 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $17,000

- Teton Canyon / Teton Cr
  - Sec 22, T 44 N, R 118 W / Teton
  - 3,506 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $50,000

- Two Ocean Lake / Sec 35, T 46 N , R 114 W / Teton
  - 63,605 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - $640,000

### Hydro Power Sites

- Afton Plant Canal / Swift Cr
  - Sec 29, T 32 N, R 118 W / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Hillside Ditch & Power / Warm Spring
  - Sec 20, T 41 N, R 115 W / Teton
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Johnny Counts Flat / Snake River
  - T 39 N, R 116 W / Teton
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Nelson Ditch Enlargement/ Lost Cr
  - Sec 24, T (34 N), R 119 W / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Narrows / Snake River
  - ~ / 3.5 mi above Alpine / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Thomas Pipe Line No 2/ Flat Creek
  - Sec 29, T 32 N, R 118 W / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Thomas Pipe Line No 3/Cottonwood
  - Sec 29, T 32 N, R 118 W / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Station Creek / Snake River
  - Sec 29, T 32 N, R 118 W / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

- Walker Pipe Line / Teton Creek
  - Sec 29, T 32 N, R 118 W / Lincoln
  - ~
  - ~
  - ~ P
  - ~
  - ~

### Report on Snake River Basin Development Wyoming and Idaho

**Report / WY St Planning Bd / 1937 / WWDO & St Library**

- Lake Katherine/ So Fk Snake River
  - ~
  - 432,610 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - ~

- Salt River
  - (Sec 13, T 33 N, R 119 W) / Lincoln
  - 98,000 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - ~

- Emma Natilda L / Pacific Creek
  - ~ (45 N, R 114 W) / Teton
  - 60,900 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A, P
  - ~
  - ~

- Two Ocean Lake / Pacific Creek
  - (T 46 N, R 114 W) / Teton
  - 63,608 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A, P
  - ~
  - $763,000

- Johnny Counts Flat/ Snake River
  - ~ (T 39 N, R 116 W) Teton
  - 610,000 / ~
  - ~
  - ~ A
  - ~
  - ~
## SNAKE/SALT RIVER BASIN, WY: SUMMARY OF POTENTIAL DAM AND RESERVOIR PROJECT LITERATURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT NAME / Water Source</th>
<th>REPORT TITLE/LEVEL / AUTHOR / DATE / RPT LOCATION</th>
<th>STORAGE/YIELD</th>
<th>ESTIMATED SHORTAGE</th>
<th>IRRIGATED ACRES</th>
<th>WATER USES (1) FLAWS (3)</th>
<th>EST. CONSTRUCTION COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bechler River ~ / Park</td>
<td>Report on Water Resources of Columbia River Basin in Wyoming Report / WY SEO/WPA / 1938 / WWDO &amp; St Library</td>
<td>188,459</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Ash / Fall River ~ / Park</td>
<td>Star Valley Res / Salt River T 29 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>48,641</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gros Ventre ~ (T 42 N, R 114 W) / Teton</td>
<td>Star Valley Res / Salt River T 29 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>4,867</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Squirrel Meadow / Boon Creeks Sec 9, T 10 N, R 47 W / ID</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buffalo Creek Sec 31, T 45 N, R 111 / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower Slide Lake / Gros Ventre Sec 5, T 42 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Ocean Lk / Two Ocean &amp; Pacific Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gros Ventre T 42 N, 113 W / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Slide Lk / Gros Ventre Sec 19, T 42 N, R 112 W / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Narrows / Snake River Sec 22, T 37 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teton Canyon / Teton Creek T 44 N, R 118 W / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Valley Res / Salt River T 29 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>Star Valley Res / Salt River T 29 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>1,700</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Meadow / Boon Creeks Sec 9, T 10 N, R 47 W / ID</td>
<td>Squirrel Meadow / Boon Creeks Sec 9, T 10 N, R 47 W / ID</td>
<td>10,743</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A, P</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Creek Sec 31, T 45 N, R 111 / Teton</td>
<td>Buffalo Creek Sec 31, T 45 N, R 111 / Teton</td>
<td>102,772</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Slide Lake / Gros Ventre Sec 5, T 42 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>Lower Slide Lake / Gros Ventre Sec 5, T 42 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Ocean Lk / Two Ocean &amp; Pacific Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>Two Ocean Lk / Two Ocean &amp; Pacific Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>63,000</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gros Ventre T 42 N, 113 W / Teton</td>
<td>Gros Ventre T 42 N, 113 W / Teton</td>
<td>60,649</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Slide Lk / Gros Ventre Sec 19, T 42 N, R 112 W / Teton</td>
<td>Upper Slide Lk / Gros Ventre Sec 19, T 42 N, R 112 W / Teton</td>
<td>4,732</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrows / Snake River Sec 22, T 37 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>Narrows / Snake River Sec 22, T 37 N, R 118 W / Lincoln</td>
<td>697,700</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Canyon / Teton Creek T 44 N, R 118 W / Teton</td>
<td>Teton Canyon / Teton Creek T 44 N, R 118 W / Teton</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump Creek Res / ~ / Caribou Co, ID</td>
<td>Stump Creek Res / ~ / Caribou Co, ID</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Creek Res / ~ / Teton</td>
<td>Teton Creek Res / ~ / Teton</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Ocean Lake / Pacific Cr Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>Two Ocean Lake / Pacific Cr Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Valley Res / Spring Creek ~ / ID</td>
<td>Elk Valley Res / Spring Creek ~ / ID</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump Creek Res / ~ / Caribou Co, ID</td>
<td>Stump Creek Res / ~ / Caribou Co, ID</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Creek Res / ~ / Teton</td>
<td>Teton Creek Res / ~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Ocean Lake / Pacific Cr Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>Two Ocean Lake / Pacific Cr Sec 35, T 46 N, R 114 W / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Caribou Co, ID</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Sublette</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Teton Co, ID n-Driggs</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROJECT NAME / Water Source</td>
<td>REPORT TITLE/LEVEL / AUTHOR / DATE / RPT LOCATION</td>
<td>STORAGE/YIELD AF</td>
<td>ESTIMATED SHORTAGE AF</td>
<td>IRRIGATED ACRES</td>
<td>WATER USES (1)</td>
<td>FLAWS (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk Valley #18</td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Creek #19</td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump Creek #20</td>
<td>~ / Caribou</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Valley #21</td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt River #22</td>
<td>~ / Lincoln</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher Meadows #36</td>
<td>~ / Park</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ml Ash #40</td>
<td>~ / Park</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Creek #41</td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Squirrel Creek #42</td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel Creek #43</td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Creek (2 sites) #46</td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darby #47</td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose Creek (3 sites) #48</td>
<td>~ / Teton</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS TETON CREEK RESERVOIR

- **Teton Creek**
  - Location: T 44 N, R 118 W / Teton n Driggs, ID
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $348,000

- **Snake Narrows Project Utah-Wyoming**
  - Location: T 37 N, R 118 W / Lincoln
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $133,600,000

### UPPER SNAKE RIVER BASIN PRELIMINARY SUMMARY REPORT

- **Alpine (Snake Narrows) Snake River**
  - Location: ~ / Lincoln & Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $101,840,000

- **Granite Creek / Hoback River**
  - Location: ~ / Sublette
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $27,610,000

- **Elbow / Greys River**
  - Location: ~ / Lincoln
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $30,530,000

- **Crow Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Lincoln & Caribou, ID
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $4,140,000

- **Cottonwood / Gros Ventre**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $30,490,000

- **Blackrock / Buffalo Fork**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $54,370,000

- **Fire Creek / Greys River**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: $10,105,000

- **Teton Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

### SNAKE / SALT RIVER BASIN PLAN

- **Cottonwood Creek / Gros Ventre**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Cottonwood Lake Enl.**
  - Location: (Lat. 42 38° 16.3" N, Lo. 110 49° 01.8"W) / Lincoln
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Dry Cr**
  - Location: ~ / Lincoln
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Salt River (upper end)**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Willow Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Lincoln
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Crow Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Lincoln
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Green Canyon Res**
  - Location: ~ / Caribou, ID
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Stump Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Caribou, ID
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Cedar Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

- **Stewart Creek**
  - Location: ~ / Teton
  - Estimated Construction Cost: ~

### IN THE WORKS

- Cottonwood Lake Enlargement, Level II Study
- IN THE WORKS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJECT NAME / Water Source</th>
<th>REPORT TITLE/LEVEL / AUTHOR /DATE / RPT LOCATION</th>
<th>STORAGE/YIELD AF</th>
<th>ESTIMATED SHORTAGE AF</th>
<th>IRRIGATED ACRES</th>
<th>WATER USES (1)</th>
<th>FLAWS (3)</th>
<th>EST. CONSTRUCTION COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Lake Enl./Cottonwood Cr Lat. 42°38'16.3&quot;N, Lo. 110°49'01.8&quot;W / Lincoln</td>
<td>230 / 155</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>4,760</td>
<td>A, R</td>
<td>FL, WT</td>
<td>$3,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Cr Res Site/ Cottonwood Cr 42°37'05.78&quot;N, 110°51'16.92&quot;W / Lincoln</td>
<td>960 / 505</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>4,760</td>
<td>A, R</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>$17,541,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottonwood Cr Res 42°38'4.55&quot;N, 110°50'0.56&quot;W / Lincoln</td>
<td>960 / 505</td>
<td>~</td>
<td>4,760</td>
<td>A, R</td>
<td>FL</td>
<td>$11,291,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>